


EmpoweryourEmployees
PoweryourIT



Who are we?

We keepyourenterpriseendpoints
efficient andsafe

Singlesourceoftruth forall your
endpointmanagementandsecurity



We help

ITDMs, CISOs and Managersto make informed

decisions byprovidingthemwith insightful

database, dashboards.

End users (Employees) bykeepingtheir

endpoints in an optimalstate ofwork

Create IT assetvisibility forthe IT admins

Aplatformfor ITOps and SecOpsto co-ordinate



"Designingan employeeexperiencethatgives you
control over security without compromising
flexibility for users is the primary goal. By using
autonomous endpoints that can look after
themselves with self-healing capabilities, we are
reducing friction for users. This also improves
audits, reduces costs, and lowers security
overhead."

MathivananV,VicePresident - ManageEngine



DeviceProvisioning

ApplicationManagement

ConfigurationManagement

AssetIntelligence

RemoteControl

Continuousvulnerability
assessment

DataLossPrevention

Webprotection

Devicecompliance

Analyticsand reporting

Automatedupdate
management

andSecurity



Supported OS



Ramp up your first line
of defense
PatchingforWindows, Mac, Linux and Server

OSs

Supportspatchingover850+third party

applications

Flexibleandautomated patchdeployment

workflows

Testandapprovepatchesbeforedeploying it

intoproductionenvironment



Youcan't fixwhat you can't see

Have a 360o granularviewof IT assets in

yourenterprise

Analyze andtracksoftware usage and

managetheir licenses

Secureyour IT bypreventing unapproved

software installations

Selective datawipefor lost BYODs



GPStracking -foryourendpoints

Limit the rangeuptowhichyour

endpoints can move

Quarantinejailbroken and rooted

devices



Manage software and mobile applications

Create customsoftware packagewith10000+

softwaretemplates

Set pre and post install configurations -

checking availabilityofdiskspace, uninstalling

previousversion ofthesoftware, creating

shortcuts - in the package

Deploysoftware and mobile apps inselfservice

portal to reducethe IT admin's burden. - Self

helpis thebesthelp!



Distribute appsthrough Managed PlayStore/App

Store and managethe updatesforwindows,

android and apple devices

Customizethe appupdate as peryourenterprise

needs and deployin -house applicationstoo.

Lockdown devicesto a specific apporgroupof

appsforcustomised kiosk requirements



Legacyor Modern - Deploy OS seamlessly

Seamlesslyupgradeyour legacyOSs to

Modern OSswithZeroTouchDeployment

Neverworryabout having multiple hardware

OEMs - Image anycomputerofanymake (Dell,

HP,ASUS) and deploythe OS in the desired

computer.

Giveyourendpoints new OSs but thesame

userprofiles - Employees need notworry

about data and useraccountsstored in their

previous machines



Supports both online and offline imaging

modesto image a computer.

DeployOSs to users not connectedtoyour

corporatenetwork(Workfrom home users)



Troubleshootanytime, anywhere!

Fixyourendpoints effortlesslyfromyour
location

Simplifyknowledgetransferwith recorded
remotesessions.

Establish quickcommunicationwith end
usersvia chat, voice, andvideocalls.



Troubleshootover30+ OEM rugged

devices apart fromAndroid devices

Remotelyview iOS devices

Instant access to diagnostictools ofyour

end users' endpointswithout needing a

remotesession.



BYODand corporate devices under one roof
Manage endpoints, the modernway!

Provisionyourdevices in bulkusing
WindowsAutopilot,Apple Business
ManagerandZeroTouchdeployment

Automateyourmundane IT tasks by
deployingpre configuredtemplates into
the endpoints

MAM policiesforBYODdevices

Conditional access



Keep the vulnerabilitiesat bay!

Prioritize remediationeffortsbycategorizing
vulnerabilitiesusingadvanced CVSSand
assetscoringsystem, to identifycritical
threats

Preventzero-dayvulnerabilitiesbyemploying
alternatefixeseven before patchesare
available

Achieve CIScompliancebybench-marking
your ITsystemswith75+compliances

Resolveyoursecuritymisconfigurations
instantly



Reduce the attack surface!

Reducethe menaceof internal threats by

application-specificprivileged accesswith

endpointprivilegemanagement.

Gain completecontrol overyour IT

environmentbyblocklisting malicious

applications and permittingtrusted

applications.



A secure browser that an enterprise
deserves!

Seamlesslymanageyourend users'

browsers andtheirextensions

Preventyouremployeesfrom meandering

into untrustedwebsites and making unsafe

downloads

Ensure compliancewith browsersecurity

standards like CIS and STIG



Data may be the new oil, but never let it
leak!

Knowyoursensitive data - Scanto identify
critical enterprisedata and categorizethem
using pre-definedand customtemplates

Prevent data leakagefromvarious data
transfermediumssuch as, cloudstorage,
clipboards, peripheral devices, and
printers, to name a few

Nevercompromiseon employee
productivity- Instantly remediatefalse
positives



Protect enterprise data at rest!

Windows BitLockerprotects critical
enterprisedata from exposureordata theft

Enablemulti-factorauthenticationfor
computers by leveragingTPM

Safe recoverykey retrieval options and
periodical rotation of recoverykeys
enhances data protection (or)
Periodical rotation andsafer retrieval of
recoverykeys enhances data protection

Encrypt enterprisedata in mac-supported
machines using FileVault



Fortify your device estate - With
peripheral devices management

Trusteddevices list -Automatethe inclusion
ofall the corporate-approveddevices in the
list, to befullyfunctional inyourenterprise

Implementfile tracingtotracksensitivefile

Store a copyofthe original file in a secured
locationwhenevertheyare copied or
modifiedwith peripheral devices

Elevate end-userproductivityby leveraging
temporarydevice access



Next-Gen Antivirus - Our next-level approach for
Endpoint protection

AI-assisted real-time behaviordetectionthat ensures

comprehensivemalware defense.

Gain granular incidentforensics based on MITRE

TTPs that analyze and provide a kill chain framework.

Instantlyquarantineand mitigate anomaliesto

ensure no downtime.

Patentedtamperbackupthat recoversthe endpoint

to a pre-malwarestate upon a single click.



Other ways we could make your
IT efficient and safe

Get intuitive reports on user logon,

inventorydetails, patch and much moreto

gain in-depthvisibilityofyour IT

Limit the unwanted access to ourpowerful

suite using Role BasedAccess Control

50+templated configurationsto automate

mundane IT tasks



We blend seamlesslywith your existing IT



Recognized by leadingAnalysts



For more detailsvisit

EndpointCentral

Don'ttakeourwordfor it,geta first handexperienceofoursolution!

TryEndpointCentral now

https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/
https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/
https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/free-trial.html?ecppt
https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/free-trial.html?ecppt
https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/free-trial.html?ecppt
https://www.manageengine.com/products/desktop-central/free-trial.html?ecppt

